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- WITH WA&MTH, , Dalzell, Crumpacker and John Sharp. . .tiii i r -PRESIDENTIALINTERMRBAN IS, PREPARING
T0 WITHDRAWGIRGLING'NORTEiWEST

CYRUS PIERCE SYNDICATE TO
FINANCE THE PROPOSITION

and uncertain state and eould not be

vtuiiams. mi a tnis committee wii.
be Charles Warren Fairbanks, the vice
presiUent-eleet- , t i . . .

The President-elec- t will be given a
seat in one of the carriages and driven
over the famous avenge with his es-
cort of honor tbat is to be made up
or the veterans of tbe Grand Armjr ot
the Republic and tbe Spanish-Amer- i

can war, to the CapitoL Jlere, after
witnessing the swearing in of ice
President Fairbanks in . the Senate
cbamlter, he will himself take the oath
of office on the front esplanade of the
Capitol building. Then will follow nis
address.

Long hours before this time Penn
svlvanitf avenue will be lined with peo
ple, solid baoks of nirmanitv, awaiting
tbe passing of tbe President and bis
escort.. But this event is not the real
attraction. That is to come later.
when, after having taken tbe oath of
office, the President will begin bis
triumphal return to the White House.
It is then that tbe mighty pageantry

ill show itself to the nunoreu of
thousands gathered to assist in making
tbe event the most notable of its kmd
in the history of the country.

The oath or nice that will be taken
by Vice-Preside- Fairbanks, and
which will be administered to him in
the Senate chamber by President Pro
Tempore rrye, will say: "IMo
emnly swear tbat I will sutiort and
defend the constitution of the United
States against all enemies, foreign and
domestic; that I will bear true faith
and allegiance to the same; that I take
this obligation freely, without any
mental reservation or purpose of eva- -

siou, and that I will well and faith- -

fullv discharge the duties of the office
on which I am about to enter, so help
me God."

Senator Frve will then retire after
having held the gavel for almost four
years as president of the Senate. Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks will then rap for
order for the Iteginning of the new
Congress, the Fifty-ninth- , after which
Rev. Edward Everett-Hale- , the chap
lain of the Senate, will open the new
session with prayer. Then will follow
the new official's address, of inaugura
tion, after which the oath of office wi!l
be administered to the new Sena t orb
who Wgin their public duties this year
for the nrst time.

Succeeding all this, will Come the
real event of the day, the induction of
Theodore Roosevelt into the office of
chief executive of the United States.
This will take place on the east front
of the Capitol building. The oath of
office will be administered . by Chief
Justice Fuller, who will present a Bible
for the new President to aiss and on
which to lay bis band while reciting
the words of his sacred promise. A
chorus of 600 trained voices wilUthen
break forth into a patriotic hymn y

prepared for the occasion. An
accompaniment to this grand song of
praise will lie the presidential salute of
21 guns from the Washington navy
yard.

The President's oath reads: "I do
solemnly swear that I . will faithfully
execute the Office of President of tb
United Htates, and will, to the best
of my ability, preserve, protect, and
defend the constitution of tbe United
States."

After the roar of cannon has ended,
and the cheers of the enthusiastic mu-
ltitude have died away. President
Roosevelt will begin the delivery of his
inaugural address, which, it is exact-
ed, will consume the best part of an
hour.

A swift .trip down the avenue to the
White House for the Presidential party
will follow. The procession will un-liinlt-

and will move on its eumlKur-ou- s

way to tbe executive mansion,
where it will l reviewed by the Pres-
ident anl suite. I.ieutenant-Genern- l

Chaffee will lie grand marshal of the
parade, whose escort of honor will be
the Rough Riders in their khaki suits,

'recruited from many sources, and
Squadron A of New York.

Just bow long it will take the par-
ade to pass a given point is problemati-
cal, but it is estimated that it will
take at least three hours, and probably
more,

The illumination of the city and the
display1 of fireworks will begin at T:;t
o'clock in the evening. The city will
be brilliantly lighted by tens of thou-
sands of electric lamps. Searchlights
of immense power, situated on the top
of the Capitol ami the Washington
monument, will be trained on each

Emperor Nicholas - Warmly - Beceives
n Hero of-Po-rt Arthur.

i ST. PETERSBURG, March 2.-C- en

eral tftoeesel, who was given an audi
enee,with the emperor today, was re
eeired br His Majestv-wi- th a warmth
which" went far to atone for the rather
eool reception which he w given by
the , several newspapers and - military
faction. General" Stoessel is being
retea by society. dinner was
given in Lis honor tonight after his
return from Taarskoe . Seio. - No steps
nare oeen taken as yet toward an in-

vestigation tnto the surrender of Port
Arthur. The whole matter . will be
placed in tbe hands of a commission of
inquiry in order to clear up the cir
enmsf a neeTTn" dispute, -s. 4

BATLEOADEB SETTEES.
SEATTLE, March 2. A well-groun- d

ed rumor is afloat to tbe effect that I.
A. Nadeao, general agent of the ,

North- -
f m T a Mera m oeaiiie, ana xor twenty

years connected with that company,
has resigned to engage in private bus-
iness. Naoeau is out of tbe city, and
the rumor could not oe fully confirmed.

GORKY TALKS
THE RUSSIAN AUTHOR NARRATES

TALE OF BU IKCAfi'CEBATION
IN ST. PETERSBURG PRISON.

Says Absolute Silence of His - Jail
Hade Him Pessimistic Declares He
Is Innocent of Forming Any Secret
Society Officials Read His Letters.

NEW YORK, March 2. A dispateh
from Riga quotes Maxim Gorky at
some length on his experiences since
his arrest January 24.

"The absolute silence enforced in
the prison was depressing," he said,
"and I became 'pessimistic, not
through 'personal fear, but through-anxiet- y

owing to ,. the impossibility ' ' of
learning what the' authorities might
do. ' . I

t

"There were four days of this sus-
pense, and then 1 was examined by
the assistant procurator, who showed
nie my manuscripts which the police
had seized. They contained a draft f
my project for national reforms and
an expression of my personal views
about the government. I learned then
that there were two accusations
against me. First, of forming a secret
soeiety; second, of possessing doeu
ments attacking the government. The
first charge is absolutely untrue, but I
expect to be tried on both charges.

"I never eneouraged any other
prisoners iu the fortress, and after a
time the authorities permitted visits
from Madame Gorky and my friend
Ilatnitttky. My friends outside sent
me warm clothing and other necessar
ies, anu tnje- were uuiy given ..me.
When I was permitted to see my wife,
there were double wire screens be-iwe- n

us so we could not even shake
' 'hands.

"The officials read my letters, and
many were not transmitted because 1

had written humorouslv, wishing to
reassure mv friends, but the prison
authorities 'declared mv humor was
out of place and returned these letters.

"Before tbe acceptable letters were
allowed to leave the fortress, officials
drew a Irroad cross n them in eopper- -

as, so as to bring out any invisible
writing."

AT A STANDSTILL

POLICE OF HONOLULU ARE WITH
OUT THEORY AS TO DEATH

OF MRS. STANFORD.

Say They Can Do Nothing as Crime, if
One There Ia, Was Committed in Cal-

ifornia San Francisco Authorities
Also Doing Nothng Inquest Today.

HONOLULU, March 2. The diee
investigation into the death of Mrs.
Jane L. Stanford is iiracticallv at a
standstill tonight. High Sheriff Henry
is without a theorv as to the eause of
her death. The . chemists announced
they had not concluded their investiga-
tions and would' not be ready to report
before tomorow morning. It is prob-
able that the Inquest will commence to-
morrow' afternoon. The opinion of the
most of the investigators here is that
if there had been a crime' at all it was
committed in San Francisco and possi-
bly at the same time strychnine is said
to have been placed in tbe mineral
water. . .

San Francisco, March 2. The, police
authorities o- - this city tonight are ex-

pecting a cable from Honolulu inform-
ing them of the result of the chemical
analysis of the contents of the stom-
ach of Mrs. Stanford, and until that
report is in their' possession no active
move will be made, and uot then nnlcls
there are strong- - indications that a
crime has been committed. Yet j the
police have not been ..die in the mat-
ter, every preliminary - detail having
been attended to, so": that if develop-
ments warrant it, a systematic and di-

rect ; investigation asay be Immediately
made. Names of every obtainable wit-
ness have been secured and tbe Heath
of Mrs Stanford, together with the
earlier : stories of her poisoning have
been quietly, probed into but no formal
action taken. . . , , -

Sf l!a Kei Yw Haw A.'m farX

INAUGURATION

GRAND PAGEANT ARRANGED FOR
TOMORROWS CEREMONIES.

MOST UNIQUE IN MANY WATS

Grand Ball Will Be One in Name Only
- Because of Instruc-

tions.

Procession Will Take Up Three Honrs
' in Pawing-W- iU Probably Be 30,000
' Hen in Line To Embrace Organiza

tions From all Over Country. .

WASHINGTON, March 2.-- All signs
indicate that the coming, inaugural of
President Theodore Roosevelt tomor
row .will be one of the most remarkable
events of its kind in the history of the
country, li will possess many distin-
guishing features which will cause it
to linger long in the memory of those
who shall I fortunate enough to have
witnessed this grand pageant. .

Chief among these will be the unique
ness of tbe big parade. Historic old
Pennsylvania avenue will blink its
eyes ia surprise at the strangeness of
the scene it is destined to witness to-

i
morrow., iihs ia avenue nas support-
ed many spiendid processions; has
echoed to the foot-fal- l of thousands of
men heralding tbe approach f a new
national executive; has lent itself to
the proud arry of arms and gaudy uni-
forms; but tomorrow it will give path- -

wav to a pageant that promises to ex
cell anything of its like since the his
tory of presidential inaugurations be
can. i

There will be bands of a, sizes, from
six pieces' and up, and they will send
forth sounds, of all kinds, from tne
sweetest harmonies to the wierdest of

O.

Schedule of Events
10 a. m.

President Roosevelt leaves
White House for Capitol, accom-
panied by congressional commit-
tee of arrangements, and escort-
ed bytihe members of the

of the Potomac, G. A.
ii., ana a detachment of the
United Spanish War Veterans.

11 a. m.
Doors of Senate chamber

opened to high o.li-cial- s,

ministers and ambassadors
to the Unitel States. Senate
galleries oen to guests with
cards.

' 11:55 a. m.
Presblent. Roosevelt enters

Senate chamber and is seateLut
front of the desk of the presid-
ing otneer.

12 Noon.
President pro tempore of Sen-

ate declares Senate adjourned
sine die and administers the
oath of office to

Mr. Fairbanks delivers
his inaugural address..

. 12:30' p. m.
Entire assemblage proceeds to

stand at east front of the Capi-
tol, where President Roosevelt
takes the oath of 'office and de-

livers his inaugural address.
2 p. m.

President returns to White
House escorted by Rough Riders

' and Squadron "A" of New
York City. Grand parade fol-- -
lows.

i

7:30 p. m.
Illumination of the city i.nd

display of fireworks on ellii-s-

south "of the White House.
8 p. m.

Doors of pension; buildirg
opened for the reception f
guests to the inaugural ball.

10 p. m.
- Inaugural ball opeueI by:
President Roosevelt. At mii-nig-

all inaugural festivities
f

Will conclude. '

MONDAY, 10:30 a. m.
Dedicatory eonrert by Marine

Band at prniion Kitiiding in
honor of the Uiiued fetttes

" army.
' ' 2 p. m.

- Ieilicatory concert byMai'.ie
Band at ' jensin building ' in
honor of the United States nay.

8 p. m
Delicatory concert by Marine ,

Band- - at eDsiou buiidine in
honor of the states of the Un.Mi.

strains. There will 1e
and' real Indians, riliidnos and Porto
Ricans, Hawaiians and Snlu Islanders.

This year's inaugural will be dis-
tinguished from all others by reason
of the peculiarity of the ball. It will
scarcely be s lail for the reason that
tomorrow is Saturday and orders have
gone forth that the Pension lmilding,
in ' which this, feature of the day's
cejremonies in to be hId, must closj
promptly on the stroke , of 12, mid
night. ; This will give little pportt--
ity for dancing, and the oeeasiou will
be more - prof eriy one of , display f
handsome gowns and impossible toilets.

The day s ' business will legin at a
e 'clock with the organization of the
line of march. One hour later two ear-riag- ei

' wilt draw np in front of the
White 1 1 c se steps. ' These carriages
will contain the joint congressional
eoramittee chosen by'" the legislative
branch; to i le the President s Wly
guard, and his assistants ' throughout
the trying ceremonial of the day. This
com mitten comprises Senators Rpoouer,
AJlric6 zwi Eacoa and Cvnressmea

FEARS FOR HIS ARMY AND
READY TO WITHDRAW. '

JAPANESE ADVANCE ON MUKDEN

Brown Men Are Endeavoring to Force
a Decisive Battle In Man-

churia.

Reports Indicate a Complete Demoral
lzatlon of Muscovite Forces Bom-

bardment Resumed on Pntiloff and
NoTgoro i Hills.

LONDON', March 2.A dispatch
from- Toki to the Daily Telegraph
states that the Japanese are endeavor- -

lag to force a decisive battle, in Man
churia but it is feared that Kuropatkiu
will retreat, fighting a rear guard ac
tion. Rejtnrta from the huakhe river
indicate, savs the same corespondent,
that the Kuwoian morale is seriously im
paired. --

New Chwang. March 2 fXoon, via
Tien Tsln.) Chines, from Mukden re
port tbat the Japanese have advanced
almost to Mukden. Tbe Russians are
being reinforced, and have recaptured
several position out of which they had
been driven. The battle is st.UI raging.

Mukden, March .ii. The .bunder of
cannon is heard from all positions oil
Putiloff and Novgorod Hills which nro
hidden by smoke from the fjiins. 'he
bombardments were resumed after a re
mise of an infantry St ack by the Jap

anese, iteavv ioiuiarunent . aiso in
proirress in the neinhlirhood of the
tthakhe river is apparently a prepara-
tion for au attack in that quarter. The
weather continues fine and warm. The
Chinese are preparing to sow their
grain. .

New York, North Carolina, Rhode
Island and Vermont.

Second brigade, Governor M. T. Her-ric- k

Ohio, National Guard Ohio, Louis-
iana, Indirfna. Maine, Michigan, f Flor-
ida, Albany ilurgfss' corps.

Third brigade, Brigadier General T.
ll.i Hliss, U. S. A.

Military cadet organizations .f
colleges and schools.

I , Veteran Division.
Major General O. O. Howir.'J U. S.

A .. commanding.
Captain A. L. Parharn, chief of sin It;

Colonel M. K. Urell, aIjntaiit gooc:.l.
Uirst brigade, veteran assot-iatiiu- i

Civil War.
S'cond brigade, veteran associations

SjMinish-America- n War.
Third brigade, veteran associatious

U. S. army and navy.
. Civic Divisions.

R. H. Warner, chief ' marshal.
First division. Major General O. ().

Howard, U. K. A., first brigade, second
brigade, third brigade.

fcweond division. Brigadier General
Joseph Wheeler, U. S. A., commanding.

St-on- d and third brigades.
Third division, J. W. Lyons.
Order of States and Territories.

Pennsylvania", New Jersey,
Georgia:, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Maryland, South Carolina, New Hamp-
shire. Virginia, New York, North Caro-
lina, Rhode island, Vermont, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, J n I in nn ,
Mississippi, Illinois, Alabama, Maine,
Missouri, Arkansas, Michigan, Florida,
Texas, Iowa, Wisconsin, j California,
Minnesota. Oregon, KansHS, West Vir
ginia, .evala, isebraska. t'oloralo,
North Dakota, South Dakota, MontaiiH,
Washington, Idaho, Wyoming, Utah.

Territories.
District of Columbia, Indian Terri-

tory. New Mexico, Arizona, Alaska,
Okiahoinii, Hawaii.

How Parade Will Move.
Platoou of mounted police.

. Fifth. Band, artillery corjs, IT. S. A.
Grand marshal. Lieutenant General

E' 'est Point, Anuaolis (cudt-t- s an I

midshipmen), color guard,
Squadron A, National Guard, state

of New York.
The President.
Presidential party carriages.
Detachment of the United States vol-

unteer cavalry.
The divisions and brigades iu the

order announced.
Amrican Indians, Quanah ' Pnrkrr,

American Horse, Geronimo, Llttlo
Plume, Buckskin Charlie, Hollow Jloru
Bear.

HEAD-O- N SMASIL

Albany Local Runs Into Freight Train,
Slightly Injuring Three.

BARLOW, Ore., M,arch 2. Three
Mope were bruised and others shaken

in a head-o- n collision at 8 o'clock this
morning between the Albany local and
a south lound freight standing on a
switch at the depot here. The two
engines were considerably .smashed,
and the mail car on tbe local was some-
what damaged. The injured are J. ii.
Douglas, an employe ori the Mount
Scott car line in Portland; the con-
ductor of the Albany local, and a lit-
tle girl. '

The collision was caused by an open
switch, which the engineer of the b(
did not see, and which caused thattrain totke the side track. A trHi.i-fe- r

train from Portland took all the
passengers on at 11:30.

FORM OUTLAW LEAGUE.
STOIC A NTT, Marrh 2.Ttlc-rar- m t

the Spokesman-Revie- w tonight in',-eat- s

that SaH Lake. Boise, Butte, II- '

ina and Ogdcn wiTl unite with :

kane ia organizing an outlaw 'l:w ..'

league.

- O O !? O X --A
Bmntht j l- - RiEl Y;j l'..r t
Elgaatare

ascending Boring Hill, near Barton sta
tion, tne motorman observed a runaway
freight ear descending at a furious rate
of speed, and quickly reversed the mo
tors. ;

The moment um of the ear offered re
sistanee, but the reverse motion was
begun and eonsiderabl speed gained be
fore the eoi-si- on that was inevitable,
took place. There were a number of
passengers in the forward section of '(be
ear, and being warned of the impend-
ing danger, several bad passed into the
mail compartment before the crash
came.

The front end of the mail car and the
freight ear were both partially wreck
ed, tint tne presence of mind of the
motorneer and prompt action prevented
serious injury to the passenger. It
was stated at the general office of tbe
company after arrival of the injured
passengers in Portland that no bones
were' broken or serious injuries sus
tained. -

The runaway freight ear broke loose
from i freight 'train preceding the mail
car, just as the train was approaching
the top of the heavy grade east of Bor
ing station. "

Walter V. Case was the mail clerk.
having been on that run since the .ser-vic- e

was established, July 1 of last
year, and has been for four years in the
railway , postal service. . His ' injuries
are sliybt jand be telephoned to tbe of-- ;
fice of the railway mail service after
the accident, from Barton. Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Jones, of Estacada, were
among the passengers, and the latter
sustained slight contusion of the lower
lip, bruishes and shock. Her husband
was more seriously injured, but had no
bones broken. Tbe remainder of the
passengers were Swedish workmen.

TO OUST ADAMS

FOURTEEN OF COLORADO LEGIS
LATIVE COMMITTEE FAVOR

EX-GO- PEABODY.

Four Reports Are Presented All Put
off Becouse of Death of Senator Wal-co-tt

Signers of Bill to Seat Peabody
Declare Right to Change Vote.

DENVER, March 2. Consideration
of The rejoi-t- s of the committee which
heard the evidence in James II. Pea-bodv- 's

contest for the 'office of Gov- -

ernorvwas postponed today by the joint
convention oi the General Assembly,
iu eoueiieiie of the death of Edward
O. Walcott, former UniteS Slates Sen-
ator from. Colorado. The General As-
sembly- appointed a committee to
draft resolutions in memory of tbe late
Senator, and adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow forenoon.

Four reports- - were filed with Lieu-
tenant Governor Jesfe A. McDonald by
the gubernatorial content committee to
be presented to the joint convention
of the General Assembly, which will de-

cide after hearing arguments whether
or not Governor Alva Adams shall sur:
render his office to James
H. Peabody, who contested the election.

Fourteen Republican members of the
committee, a majority of one, finally
signed the report in favor of oust fug
Adams and seating I'eabody, wnicn was
prepared by counsel for Peabody, but
six of these committeemen, declared
they reserved the right to vote as they
see fit after hearing the arguments in
joint convention. They said they sunn
ed the report merely to get tne matter
before tbe Assembly.

At the final meeting of tbe commit-
tee vesterday afternoon for considera
tion of the contest, the Peabody report
was siened bv thirteen members. One
of these, Representative C. E. Dugan,
of Montrose county, subsequently with
drew his signature, notifying Chairman
Griffith by letter that he had signed
"through misunderstanding."

Two other Republican members of the
committee, Senator Morton Alexander,
of Jefferson county, and Representative
Alfred Stewart, of Douglas county, who
refused to sign the report at the meet-
ing yesterday, changed their minds
during the night and their signatures
were attached , to the majority report
when it was presented today. Senator
Alexander had previously filed a report
rn favor of declaring the election of
Governor null and void, creating a va- -

canev to be filled by the lieutenant
Governor.! This method of solving the
difficulty received no support from the
other member f the committee. The
nine - Democratic members made a re
port reconimendihg tLe dismissal of the
Peabody iontest, because no case had
been made7 by the evidence.

The fourth report, which may prove
to be the most important, was prepared
br William II-- Gnrfttn, or rippie
Creek, chairman of the committee, and
bears iu addition to his signature those
of Representatives J. A. Melntyre.- - of
IVnver: C El Dunsan, of Montrose, and
J. B. Thompson, of Boulder, all of them
Republicans, t - .

This report , sets out that there was
shown to have been fraud in forty pre
cincts in Denver, which was not ojs-prov- ed

by Adams." However, it also
acts out that Adams proved by his evi-

dence that sixty of the 04 precincts
attacked bv Peabody were free, from
f raod and that tbe election in them was
regular. .t

On this account, the report eays,
Adams still has enough votes to give
bim good-sti- e plurality, and election.
The conclusions' are the same as those
of the" report submitted by the wnw- -

cratte members or tne eoraroinee, imi

depended upon to a certainty at this
tune.

The following is the article which
appeared la the Evening Telegram of
lasi evening, referred to above:

"Control of eleetrie plants ami eon
stmet ion of eleetrie railroads connect
iaS up a Large section of the Inland
xrnpire, as wen as extending of bands
of steel and wire south of Portland, is
me apparent purpose of Philadelphia
capitalist who have recently acquired
the plant of the Salem Eleetrie Light
Company, I. W. Anderson ia the repre-
sentative of the investors, chief among
whom is Dr. W.- - W. iKeane, a famous
surgeon. THe corporate name is the
Cyrus Pieree syndicate."Acquisition of the eleetrie plants
at Walla Walla, Wash., where $230,000
has been expended the past year in
constructing one of the largest power
plants in the NortEwest was one of the
early propositions taken hold of " by
the investors. Pendleton, Baker. City
and Salem plants have been purchased,
ana mat an. xjo. uranue is soon to Do
acquired, according1 to reliable informa-
tion received in Portland by parties
thoroughly familiar with the plans of
the syndicate.

Electric Lines Projected.
'BeEEd this acquisition of eleetrie

tower plants', with fbe franchises held
owners for municipal lizht- -

iugt power and other rights and privi
leges in the . various towns included in
the plans is the purpose to eonneet the
Inland Empire with the "open river at
points on the Snake, and also with the
Columbia at or year the point where
that stream forms' the junction with
the Oregon-Washingto- n line.

"Electric plants at Lewiston, Idaho,
and Dayton, Wash., are among those
it is proposed to acquire, and the engi-
neers of the corporation have been en-ifag-

in ru Hiring preliminary surveys
for an electric railroad intended to
eonneet Lewiston, Dayton, Waitsburg,
Walla Walla and Athena on a direct
route to the Columbia river, Missing
through a country of very great agri
cultural possibilities and capable of
maintaining a "Targe population. Ex-

tending in a southwesterly direction,
the main line of the proposed road will
terminate at Pendleton, with feeders
tappingrich sections that are at pres-
ent without transportation facilities.

"Purchase of the electric plant at
Salem was quietTy effected without in-

terested" persons realizing the intent of
the syndicate, and announcement by
Manager Welch tbat the smlieate pro-poe- s

to build an electric road between
Portland and Salem came as an agree
able surprise to interested projerty
owners In the country that will .be
traversed.

Owns Boise Franchise.
"Among the first purchases of the

Cyrus Pieree syndicate was the elee-
trie light and power plant at Boise an 1

the operations of the company con-

templating large expenditures in eon-trollin- g

current for all commercial and
domestic use in that state as well as
large portions of Oregon aud Washing-
ton. Wha may be contemplated in
that section in the way of railroad
building is another proposition that
has been shrouded in mystery beyond
occasional work of engineers who are
understood to represent the corpora-
tion. '

"Evidence has not been lacking in
past acts of the agents of the syndi-
cate that ample capital is behind the
management to carry to successful fru-
ition the work that may be decided
upon. There is no better evidence of
this to be ad than the expenditure of
a quartet of a million at Walla Walla
in constructing the new power plant,
and in like expenditure making provi-
sion for future needs at other points.

Work Well Advanced.
"Surveys have Men run over t good

part ft be eastern Washington coun-

try to be traversed. Heinrich Mel
ruantt was the first to father a scheme
for connefcung up these districts with
the' rails of an electric road, lie did
not euceeed in the undertaking, fcut it
ia understood that some of the prelim-
inary work dome has been beneficially
utilized bv the Cyrus Pieree syndicate
in its later efforts to supply me conn-- y

with xapid transit. Line : have
been run, ,and in some portions of the
surveys it is stated that field notes
have been compiled ready for work of
constructors.

'Official confirmation from Manager
ndemm has not yet becn had of the

purpose 'to Iwi'd through the Willam-

ette vallcv, but that of Manager
Welch came from the best source of
authority except Mr. Anderson or
members,' the financial syndicate
that will expend million r-th- ; de-

velopment
'of Xorth western resources.

CABS COLLIDE.

Btmaway Freight Car Crashes Into
Coach Front Cazadero.

IHJUTLAND, March 2. Eight per-

sons, one woman and seven men; were
more or less seriously injured in an ae-eide-

in which a runaway freight car
on-th- e Oregon Water Power and Rail-

way Comer" collided with - mail-e-ar

No. 21, frem'ar-aucro-. The mail ear
was corning to Portland on its regnUr
daily trip, having left Cazader at 9:30
vesterdav, in charge of Conductor Dan
Miller and Motorman Iiobert Adam.

A with Walter F. Case railway mail
clerk, In charge of -- the mail eompart-lucu- l

at the tear ud v? toe car.. When

Statesman's Exclusive Story
of Salcm-Ponlan- d Road

Uncovers Others.

WILL SPEND A MILLION

Manager Welch Authority for Story
or Road Building by New Company

Says Largest Power Plant
in the Northwest Will

Built at Walla
Walla.

Siuoe the exclusive announcement in
the Statesman of Sunday morning of
the projected. Portland-Sale- inoter

.line by the syndicate which purchased
the Citizens' Light & Traction Cou-jpan- y

property of this of, it has de-
veloped that tbere is not only good
foundation for the story, but that the
magnitude of the project is much
greater that it. at first appeared to be.
in fact it inwws not only an electric
Jine between the Capital City and the
metropolis, but a perfect network of
lutcrurban railways throughout the
Arehwet. The stor which appeared
exclusively in the Statesman Sunday
has not only been confirmed by officials
high in the management of the local
system,, but also from other sources
which are considered first class author-
ities.

Later developments prove that the
corporation --which is back of this great
scbemo is what is known as the Cyrus
Pierce Syndicate, which is connected
with the Rhodes, Sinkler & Butcher
Banking Company of Philadelphia, and
is one of the wealthiest syndicates in
tbe country. Messrs. Anderson, who is
manager of the syndicate's holding's,
fl'l Howard Hu'tcher, who are on their
ay to this city from Philadelphia, are

now in Spokane, where they hare re-
cently taken over the electric lighting
and power system at that city, and,
after a visit to Walla Walla and Baker
City the will proceed to this poiut.
arriving some time next week. Upon
their arrival they will take up the
question of the proposed Portland-Sa-le-

, extension and will endeavor to
push it through to a successful termi-
nation at the earliest date possible.
Although no confirmation or denial
eould be obtained, neither could an
definite information be secured, tnerc
is reason to believe that the syndicate
back of the project has already been
in the field and taken the preliminary
steps toward securing" the necessary
right-ofwa- y privileges.

Will Spend Over Million Dollars, j
An article appeared in the Everting

Tcgram of Portland last evening,
which is in the main a confirmation of
the article which was published in the
Statesman. It added the statement
that the acquisition of the Walla Wal
la. plant by this syndicate carried with
it the expenditure of $230,000 for the
construction of one of the largest
power plants in the Northwest. When
aeen last evening by a. Statesman re-

porter. Manager Welch, of the local
comjwny, confirmed this statement with
the correction that instead of $230,QKH

having been-expende- d, it, was nearer
330,000, and that he had visited and

the great power system, after
completion. Further than this, Mr.
Welch states, upon authority, that -- the
Kalem-Portlan- d railway project means
the development of extensive water
power projects on the upier Santiain,
aggregating 8,000 to . 10,000 horse-
power in this county, which would en-

tail the expenditure of over $300,000",
and, to complete the fwwer system and
railroad, combined, would necessitate
the expenditure of at least $1,500,000.

May Extend to Eugene.
Word also Comes from Portland to

the effect that Mr. I B. French, who
procured title to a right-of-wa- y along
the Southern Pacific line between thin
city and Portland, with a view of con
structing such a railway, has not. given

) up the thought of carrying oiit his pro-poar- d

project and that be will Sdti-matvT- y

do so, and within the : tune
limit alloweti-hi- m under some of the
conditional grants of. right-of-wa-

July 1 of this vear. When asked an to
what eflVet this would have upon bisJ
company' proposed road, Mr. Welch
stated that it would have no effect
whatever and that the road would be
constructed to Portland whether or no.
He was not at liberty '1o give out any
.details further than" thoe which he
has already divulged and the arrival
of Messrs. Anderson and Butcher will
Lave to be awaited for further and
conclusive ''details of the arrangements.

Mr. Welch did . say, however, thai
the company bad some further exten-
sions in view, but that he was hot at
liberty to give out "anything conceru- -

' ing them, ar they were as yet in their
Ihcipieney and publicity may operate
to put a stop to thenegotiations. He
predicts that the people of Oregon, and
the Willamette valley" especially, arc
to witness a great revolutionizing pro-e- s

in Hie matter of railroad 'building
within fue" course of a! very few years.
He also Intimated thatf the Cyrus
Fierce Syndicate is considering the
matter of making a further, extension
of their Portland-Salen- i line further

- south,' possibly to Eugene, 1it these
fclaav too, were U a ratbef lianiature

il.r l.rTnTin., intn ll.l TfUft the llW,,n It. inftDCP, 1. . B. A.--..-"lines of eah structure,
As for the grand ball, all there WTll

be to it, will be the grand march. This
will consume all the time that will 1m

lefu after the ceremonies of the day
and the stroke of the midnight bell.
Alice Roosevelt will, of course, be "the
belle of tbe ball" and all Washington
is speulating who will be. her fortunate
partner in tbe grand march.

On Monday there will be an echo of
the ceremonies of tomorrow, in tbrc
concerts to bo given at the pension
building, in the morning, afternoon and
evening. The j famous Marine Band.l
under the direction ot Bandmaster
Sowtherland, will furnish the music.

The parade and exercises of tomor
row follow in program form:

PARADE ORGANIZATION.

. ' Military Division.
Major Gencral James Fv Wade, Unit

ed States army, chief marshal.
first division Brigadier General r.

D; Grant, U. Si A., commanding.
r First bridge, corps of cadets, II. 8.

M. A., midshipmen IT. S. N. AM Briga-
dier General A. I Mills, U. S. A.

Second lirizade. United States force-- .
Brigadier General T. II. Barry, V. 3. A.

Third brigade National Guard Dis
trict of Columbia, Brigadier General H.
C. Harrison, N. G. D. C.

Second division, Governor W. S.
Pennypaeker, I'ennsylvania, comrrani- -

First brigade. Governor Preston 'Lett.
Delaware; National Guard, Delawiir;
aad Pcnesvlvania.

Second - brigade. Governor E. ' C
Stokes, ' New Jersey; National Guar:,
Aev Jersey, voaneclieut, Jlaasacnu- -

sctts, George. "
Third brigade, Governor Edwin War- -

field, Maryland; National Guard Mary-
land, South Carolina, New Hambirc,
Virginia. - . ;

Third division, Governor F. W. llig- -

gins, ftew xork. -

Jrirst bn zde. Brigadier General ijt.
1L EiaiUi, N. G, N, Y.j Natitmal Cvard,


